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 t t  t   l t bl     th   t   t    f t t l
  pl    nt  nd  n  pl    nt, n t  n ll ,
  th  ppr pr  t  br   d  n .
 h  n      d   t p   ll    v    d 
p bl   t  t    rr nt   t   t    f  h n     n
 n  pl    nt, b t  ft n    t   nt  n  f
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In      b r, b f r  th    v r     th r
 tr   , 88.4   ll  n A  r   n    r     
pl   d  n   v l  n j b . ( h    f   r    ll   f r
n r  l      n l  nfl  n   .   h        
  ll  n   r  th n      r   rl  r, 2.2   ll  n
  r  th n  t th  pr r       n h  h  n    4,
 nd 4.2   ll  n   r  th n  t th  r       n l  
 n th   pr n   f     . Al   t 4  p r  nt  f th 
 nt r  p p l t  n h ld   v l  n j b   n l t 
   6,   r   rd pr p rt  n.
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th         n    r . Un  pl    nt    
 l   t    h  h    th   v r    f r     .  h 
  v l  n l b r f r   r      p r  nt l  t    r,
t        f  t     n     ,  nd   b t nt  ll    r 
th n    t  n l  t  h d  xp  t d  n th  b    
 f h  t r   l  xp r  n  .      n  f r th  r p d
r     n th  l b r f r    r  n t f ll   n 
d r t  d. A  d  fr   th   r  th  f j b  p 
p rt n t   ,  th r       t d r    n   n l d 
  d   r  f r   ppl   nt r   n     t   ff  t
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Sam  es a   su  eys
  S   t   t    f t t l   pl    nt  nd
 n  pl    nt (th  "h    h ld"   r      r 
d r v d fr    nt rv     b  th    r     f th 
C n     n  t  C rr nt   p l t  n S rv  .
Ab  t 4 ,000 h    h ld , r pr   nt n 
 l   t   0,000  nd v d  l ,  r    nt  t d    h
  nth.    p nd nt   r      d     r     f
    t  n , r l t n  t  th         nt  n n  th 
 2th d    f th    nth. E  h  nd v d  l   
 l    f  d      pl   d,  n  pl   d,  r "n t
 n th  l b r f r  ." E t   t    r  f r th 
  v l  n n n n t t t  n l p p l t  n ( n  t  
 r   x l d d   6    r   nd  v r.
E pl   d p r  n     nt d b  th 
h    h ld   r     r  th     h    r  d f ll 
t     r p rt t    f r p  ,   th r      pl     
 r pr pr  t r   r     np  d   r  r   n   f   l 
 nt rpr   .  h  h    h ld   r      n  d r 
 tr   r  t  b    pl   d.
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  th th  h    h ld  nd
  t bl  h  nt   r     n l d 
  v rn  nt      ll    pr v t 
  r  r .    th r  n l d   th 
 r  d f r   ,  h  h n  b r
2.    ll  n   rr ntl .
 h  h    h ld   r   
   nt  p  pl      n  pl   d
 f (   th   d d n t   r   t  ll  n
th    rv       ,  nd (2  th  
h d    r h d f r   r   n  n 
 f th  pr   d n  f  r      .
 h  j b    r h     t     n 
f r ,  . .,     n  r l t v    r
   nn n    nt  d . S    j b      r ,    
p    ll  "    nd r "   r  r   h   r  n t
r  p n  bl  f r d p nd nt ,     h v   tr  t
r   rv t  n     t  th  p  , h  r ,  nd t p   f
  r  th     ll     pt.     tt  pt      d  t 
 v l  t  th  d  r    f d t r  n t  n  n 
v lv d  n      n    r . On th   th r h nd,
th   n  pl   d d  n t  n l d  "d     r 
   d" p  pl   h  h v  d   d d   j b    r h
   fr  tl   .
Onl   b  t h lf  f th       nt d     n 
  pl   d    h   nth  r  "j b l   r ."  h 
 th r h lf   th r (   l ft th  r j b  v l nt r l ,
(2   r  f r t t    j b      r ,  r (   h v 
r  nt r d th  l b r f r    ft r t   n  t   
  t f r   h  l,  h ld r  r n ,  r  th r r    n .
Cl  rl , th    n  pt  f  n  pl    nt   
l    pr      th n th    n  pt  f   pl    nt.
  f n t  n   f  n  pl    nt h v   h n  d
 v r t   , th r b   ff  t n  h  t r   l     
p r   n .  h       l  nv r n  nt  l   h  
 h n  d     n  pl    nt    p n  t  n
h   b  n l b r l z d  nd  xt nd d,  nd
  lf r  pr  r    h v  b  n  xp nd d.
 h    b n f t   r    pp   d t  b  p  d  nl   f
p  pl   bl  t    r  r pr   nt th    lv     
     n     t bl    r . In r    d h   
  n r h p, l r  r       l t d   v n  ,  nd
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6  62.  •	 "  	   .  40.    h   
br  d r      f   v r n   p    l   p r  t p   
pl  t    thh ld th  r   rv     fr   th  j b
  r  t  f  ttr  t v  j b   r   n v  l bl .   n l 
l , th  r     n th  pr p rt  n  f th  l b r f r  
r pr   nt d b      n, t  n    r ,  nd
  n r t   r  p   n th  p  t d   d   r    t nd 
t   n r     t t l  n  pl    nt b      
th     r  p  h v  h  h r  n  pl    nt
r t   th n  d lt   n.
Mo e wome  wo ke s
In   4 ,  ft r   n      n h d   v n  p
  r r l t d j b ,     n   r  r   v r   d
 6   ll  n, 28 p r  nt  f th  t t l      ll  n
A  r   n   r  r .  h   pr p rt  n h    n 
 r    d  l   t  v r     r.    t    r, f   l 
  pl    nt  v r   d  v r      ll  n, 40 p r 
  nt  f t t l   pl    nt,  h  h  v r   d  
r   rd 8 .    ll  n. A  r   ntl       6  th 
pr p rt  n  f     n   r  r       nd r   
p r  nt.
 h   b  l t  n  b r  f     n   r  r 
h    v r   d h  h r    h    r   n      8. In
th   p r  d th  n  b r  f   l    r  r 
 v r   d l   r th n  n th  pr v        r  n
  6   nd     .  h    ntr  t     p rt   l rl 
 tr   n   n     ,  h n th   v r    n  b r  f
  l    r  r  d  l n d  .    ll  n,  r 2.  p r 
  nt,  h l      n   r  r   n r    d
  0,000,  r 0.4 p r  nt.
Alth   h   r  p rf r  d b      n  n
th  r   n h      l  rl  h      n    
   n f   n  , h      v   h v  n v r b  n
   nt d  n th  l b r f r    nd th  r
"pr d  t"    n t    nt d  n th   r    n t  n l
pr d  t. In r    d      f h    h ld  p 
pl  n     nd   nv n  n   f  d  h   fr  d
  n      n f r p  d j b . Oth r     n
h v      ht   r  b        f th  r     n
d v r     nd br   n h    . A v r    p rt nt
f  t r h   b  n th  d  l n   n th  b rth r t 
fr   2  p r  ,000 p p l t  n  n      t   nd r
    n th  p  t f v     r .  h   h      nt th t  
d  l n n  pr p rt  n  f  d lt     n h v 
   ll  h ldr n t    r  f r. Al n    th th   
f r    f   l    pl    nt h   b  n  n 
 r    d b   h n     n      l  tt t d  . In 
 r    n l , j bh ld n  b      n h   b  n
v    d   th   t    r th r th n  ppr br   .
Wome  wo ke s com  ise
 isi g s a e o  wo k  o ce
  ll  n 
60  nn  l  v r   
— ma e em  oyme  
 h   r  th  f f   l    pl    nt  l  
h   b  n   d d  n r   nt    r  b     rt  rd r 
 nd r   l t r  d  r   .   b  p r d n  f r
    n h    l   b  n p  h d.   v rth l   ,
  rn n   f r     n  n f ll t    j b   v r   
   n f   ntl  l    th n f r   n,  nd   l r  r
pr p rt  n  f     n  r  v l nt r  p rt t   
  r  r .  h    f  t r  t nd t   l    r  th  n
 v r      rn n    nd  v r    h  r    
  l  l t d f r  ll   r  r .
 ee  age s
 h  pr bl       n  p  pl   n   nt r
 n   tt n   nd f nd n  j b         tt r  f   n 
t n  n    n  rn.     v r,  t  h  ld b    pt
 n   nd th t r l t v l  f   t  n    r   r  th 
"pr   r "   r  r   n   h    h ld  r f   l .
Alth   h th        dd    n f   ntl  t  t t l
f   l   n    ,    h  f th  r   rn n       p nt
 n th  r   n  d   t  n,   t   b l  ,  r
 th r   nt .
Un  pl    nt r t   f r th   6       r
     r  p h v  h ld  l    t  20 p r  nt  n r  
  nt    r ,  h l  r t   f r b th   l    nd
f   l      d 20  nd  v r h v  b  n b l  
th   v r    f r  ll   r  r . Un  pl    nt
   n  t  n    r  t nd  t  b  h  h f r  
n  b r  f r    n : (   th  h  h b rth r t    f
  d r l     rv    n   f Ch     	  th  l t     0  h v   n r    d th    ppl   f
   n    r  r  r l t v  t  d   nd  (2  th  
 ft n l     xp r  n  ,    ll ,  nd pr p r   r 
h b t   (   th   h v  l     n  r t   n f ll 
t    j b   (4  th  r  tt  h  nt t  th  j b
  r  t     ft n  p r d    (   p r  nn l r  
   r   nt   f th   r  d f r     h  h dr  
h  v l   n t  n    r   r  l    th n  n   rl  r
   r    nd (6    n          ,  h th r  n 
f r  d b    v rn  nt  r  n  n , t nd t 
r  tr  t  pp rt n t    f r n     r  r .
In    6 th r    r       ll  n A  r   n 
   d  6 thr   h   .  h      v rt  ll  th      
   th  n  b r  f b rth   n th     r       60
 h n b rth    r   t  n  ll t    h  h  f 4. 
  ll  n p r    r.  h  n  b r  f b rth  b   n
t  d  l n   n   62  nd  n r   nt    r  h  
 v r   d j  t  v r     ll  n. In f t r     r ,
th r f r , th  n  b r  f t  n    r    ll b 
d  l n n   h l  th  t t l p p l t  n   n 
t n    t   r  , p rtl  thr   h n t      r  
t  n fr    br  d.
Onl   b  t    p r  nt  f th   6       
 r  p     n th  l b r f r  ,   th r   pl   d
 r  n  pl   d  t     v n t   . Of  .    ll  n
t  n    r    pl   d l  t    r,  n  v r   , 46
p r  nt h ld p rt t    j b ,    p r d t   4
p r  nt f r  ll   r  r . Of th   , th   r  t
  j r t  d d n t   nt f ll t    j b ,     ll 
 ee  age  o u a io  a  
em  oyme   g ow   s ow
  ll  n 
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b       th     r  f ll t     t d nt .
   n       r  r  h v       nt d f r 8
p r  nt  f t t l   pl    nt  n r   nt    r .
 h   pr p rt  n h   t nd d t  fl  t  t     r
b     r, b t      ll  b v  th  6 p r  nt r t    f
th  l t     0 .  h  h  h r pr p rt  n  f
   n    r  r  t nd  t  r d         h t
 v r    h  r   nd  v r      rn n   f r  ll
  r  r .  h    nfl  n    pp  r  t  h v 
r   h d  t  p   , b t    h d p nd   n
tr nd   n th   v r    n  b r  f    r   p nt  n
  h  l.
 a    ime wo ke s
 h    S d f n   f ll t      pl    nt   
    r   r  h  r  p r     .   rt t      r  r 
 r  th     h    r  l    th n    h  r  p r
    —  th   r n   fr    n  t   4 h  r .
Ab  t 80 p r  nt  f  ll p rt t      r  r 
d  n t  h     t    r  f ll t   .  h    r 
  ll d "v l nt r " p rt t      r  r   n   n 
tr  t t  th     h   r   n  h rt       f r
   n     r    n .    t    r th  n  b r  f
v l nt r  p rt t      r  r   v r   d  2. 
  ll  n,  v r  4 p r  nt  f  ll   r  r .  h  
r t   h    n r    d  r d  ll  fr    nd r   
p r  nt  n th    rl    60 .
In th   6       r br    t v l nt r  p rt 
t      r  r       nt f r  v r 46 p r  nt  f
th  t t l.   r     n  v r 20 th  pr p rt  n   
22 p r  nt  f r   n  v r 20  t      p r  nt.
  l nt r  p rt t      pl    nt h    n 
 r    d    h    r   n     6  (  rl   t     
p r   n  v  l bl    h n  t  v r   d  . 
  ll  n. It r     n     ,  h n t t l   pl   
  nt d  l n d   b t nt  ll ,  lth   h  t  
 l   r p   .  h   ptr nd     l r t d     n
l  t    r.
Su   eme  a y i come
  rt t      r  r , b th  d lt     n
 nd t  n    r ,  r   ft n    b r   f f   l   
 n  h  h th  "h  d"  nd pr   r   n    
  rn r     n  d lt   l . In     , l t  t    r
 v  l bl ,  v r  8 p r  nt  f th  h  b nd 
  f  f   l      th th  h  b nd   r  n  h d
 th r f   l     b r    pl   d. (M n   f
th     th r    b r    r  f ll t   
  r  r .   h   pr p rt  n h   r   n  t  d l 
fr   4  p r  nt  n   6   nd  nd r 40 p r  nt
6	 E  n       r p  t v   n     .   r   r  n    v    l n  th  r t      
 8 p r  nt  n     ,    p r d t  2  p r  nt  n
  6   nd 24 p r  nt  n     .   r f   l      th
th  h  d  n  pl   d 2.    ll  n,  n
 v r   ,  n      62 p r  nt r p rt d  t l   t
 n   th r    b r   r  n .  h  r t       4 
p r  nt f r   v    l n .
In      th  n  b r  f h  d   f h  b nd 
  f  f   l      r  n  d  l n d fr    8. 
  ll  n t   6.8   ll  n.  h   d  l n   f  . 
  ll  n  x   d  th  d  l n   f  .2   ll  n f r
 ll   r  r   n     . It  pp  r  th t th  h  d   f
h    h ld    r   ff  t d   r  th n pr p r 
t  n t l  b  th  r       n. M n    r  f r 
t n t  th t   v    nd  th r    b r   f th 
f   l    r   bl  t    ntr b t  t  f   l  b   
 n  p   r.
  e   e i  e wo k  o ce
W th   t   t d  n  pl    nt h ld n 
f  rl   t  d   t  l   t  .    ll  n  n th  p  t
   r, th r       t nd n   t  v    th   t t l     
 t bl   r  p  f p  pl   h  b  r th   h l 
b rd n. A t  ll ,       f th  p  pl 
 l    f  d     n  pl   d f nd j b     n  ft r
th    rv  . Onl   b  t  n  f fth  f th   n 
  pl   d h v  b  n  n th     t   r  f r   x
  nth   r   r . Av r    d r t  n  f  n 
  pl    nt  n      b r      6      ,    
pl  n    v r    b t nt  l t rn v r  n thr    nd
 n  h lf   nth ,  h l  th  t t l n  b r  f
 n  pl   d     h v   h n  d  nl   l  htl .
 h  p rt   l r  nd v d  l   h   r 
  pl   d  l    h n   fr     nth t    nth,
 lth   h n t t  th       d  r       n th      
 f th   n  pl   d. S    p  pl  r t r     h
  nth   th r   r       n l   r  r    th r 
l  v  th  l b r f r   v l nt r l    th r
f r v r  r f r p r  d   f t      nd       r 
 n  pl   d p rt  f th     r.
In    6,  h n   pl    nt  v r   d 8 . 
  ll  n,  b  t  0 .    ll  n d ff r nt p  pl 
h d        r   xp r  n   d r n  th     r.
  r th  p  t d   d  th  n  b r  f p  pl 
  th        r   xp r  n   d r n  th     r
h    x   d d t t l  v r      pl    nt b 
 l   t 20 p r  nt,   r   r  bl   t bl 
pr p rt  n.     v r, th   r t   h    n r    d
 l  htl   n th  p  t d   d  f r   n,  h l   t
h   d  r    d f r     n.
In    4, th  l  t    r f r  h  h d t  l d
d t   r   v  l bl ,   n   th        r   x 
p r  n   d r n  th     r  x   d d  v r   
  pl    nt b   2 p r  nt.   r     n th 
r t       28 p r  nt. A   n th        f p rt 
t      pl    nt, th       p r   n   n 
d   t  th t   n  r    r  l   l  t  b  p r 
  n nt l   tt  h d t  th  l b r f r   th n
    n.
 u   e  g ow   a ea 
 h     r   t  f   r   r l    d    h
  nth b  th    S  n   pl    nt  nd  n 
  pl    nt r fl  t th  n t r   lt   f   n 
 nd v d  l   t  n .    pl   r  l   n  j b   nd
f nd n  j b ,  h n  n  j b  v l nt r l   r  n 
d r pr    r , l  v n ,  nt r n ,  r r  nt r n 
th  l b r f r  .
In th  p  t  0    r  th   tr  t r   f th 
l b r f r   h    h n  d    n f   ntl . A  n 
th     t   p rt nt d v l p  nt   r  th   n 
 r      n th  pr p rt  n  f     n   r  r ,
th   h n    n th  pr p rt  n  f    n 
  r  r , th  r     n   ll     nr ll  nt,  nd
th  tr nd t   rd   rl  r r t r   nt.  h   
 h n      r  r fl  t d  n th  l b r f r   p r 
t   p t  n r t  (p r  nt  f th  n n 
 n t t t  n l p p l t  n  6    r   nd  ld r ,
 h  h h   tr nd d  rr   l rl   p  rd. In    6
th   r t       62.  p r  nt,   r   rd f r th 
p r  d   n   W rld W r II. It      8.  p r  nt
 n   4   nd 6  p r  nt    r   ntl        2.
Ch n     f   p r  nt  r   r   n th   r t  
r fl  t      pl x  f f r    th t     h v 
pr f  nd   pl   t  n .
E pl    nt           r   f   t v t    n 
  pl    nt  f  n  t v t . S n   W rld W r II
 v r      pl    nt h   d  l n d fr    n 
   r t   n th r  nl  f v  t    ,  nd n v r f r
t     n    t v     r .  h   n r     fr  
    ,  h n   pl    nt d  l n d, t     6
     .2 p r  nt.  h      p r   f v r bl    th
  rl  r r   v r   : 2.2 p r  nt  n    0,  .4
p r  nt  n     , 2.  p r  nt  n     ,  nd  .4
p r  nt  n   62. E pl    nt     xp  t d t 
r    thr   h  t       nd  v r    h  h r th n
 n    6, b t pr b bl  b       ll r r t   th n  n
   6. Un  pl    nt     xp  t d t  d  l n 
b t n t t  pr r       n l v l .
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